
]vtoss Exchange Club. 

BEGJNNERS' SECTION. 

---:o:----

RULES. 

I. "fhe Section ~hall consi$t of, 1st, any :"vlernbers of the 

l\'f oss Exchange Club who "Wish to be enrolled :i.nd who shall 

not pay any additional subscription, as a contribution of t,-1 

will be paid annuaBy to.the Section from the funds of the Club. 

2nd, other persons who shall pay a subscription of rs. per 

annum. 

II. 1'.1osses and Hepaticc:e rnay be sent in at any tln1e to 

he nan1cd. 

III. Exchan,ge5 shall take place four times a yea1, on I st 

January 1 April, July, and October. 

I\:, Each l\Jctnber \Vhn desires to participate in the 

Exchange shall send in before these dates a copy of the "Hand

book Catalogue of British !\losses '' ( l\.f essrs. Sumfieldl East

bourne, 6d.) for ~\losses ; the ~' 1\'foss Exchange Club catalogue 

of British Hepaticre ' 1 CVlessrs. \\T esley, 28 Essex Street~ Strand, 

6d.) for !-Iepaticre ; marked \vith his desiderata in this \Vay + 
(a cross) before each specie::; he already has~ - (a horizontal 

line) n1ay be placed before any he specially \Yishes to have. 



\:'". Spccin1c;ns sent :should be well prepared, cleaned, and 

suHiciently large, ln packets of u n pr: ntcd pJ. pt_:r, wit 11 n <.trn c u r 
collector, sender. date, locality. a11u habitaL Scrap::} or plants 

not in condition to be nau1ed will not be received. 

\!J. :\-le111 bers of the dub are requested kindly to giYc fron1 

tirne to tirne any cnnunou wdl authenticated specie~ they can 

spare for the use of the ~ection. ..::\ny left over at the annua 1 

exchange of the Club will also be devoted to this object 

:vt r. E. Charles Horrellt 58 Copleston Road, Denn1ark 

Park, London, S.E.~ ha:~ kincll;l undertaken to be Hon. 

Secretaryt Treasurert and Distributor tor the Section. AH 

speci1nens for the Beginners' Section and correspondence 

relating to it should be a<ldre::ised to hhn. 

C. H. \VA DDELL, 

Hon. Sec., .Ji.E. C. 

J. A. \VHELDl1N. 
Hon. 1·reas. 

E. C. HORRELL, 
Hon. Sec. Bc,giuuer.~/ Sccti'on, J/.E. C. 




